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Katrice Massey(03/29/1981)
 
I am a 32 years Old  black Lesbian been writing  poetry  sense 4 years old in
Southern Ave Washington Dc Souh East i am  origionally from  Landover Mary
Land My Idols and inspiration  with writing  is Maya Angelou, Nikki Giovanni,
Ledisi which is also a singer.  Jill Scott who is a actress  and singer.
 
 
I am a mom my son is 12. I experience  alot of hurt, pain, lost, hurt and near
death so i want to share stories on you can forgive and let it all go so you can
move on for the better.
 
I  am writing  to help those who need help in those fields and helping  people  to
conquer  it by loving self, building  confidence and self esteem  up by teaching
how to bind self. Loving self for giving  others  and also i am giving  sex tips
through  writing  erotc poetry,  giving  tips on how to love self, mate,  children,
or friends.  Tips on how to be happy what ever type of poems will help. Love
Poem, erotic Poetry,  Inspirational poems, spiritual, and encouraging poetry  if i
can  over come  all my hurt, pain, lost  and learn loving  self amd inspiring  self
others can too that's what lifes about experiences  learning  lessons. Living,
loving, laughing  and embracing  life enjoy it freely.
 
 
I am assure others can too that's why i wanted to share mg poetry  and music to
encourage, motivate others, inspire othera because
I care and want  otherus to get better with in them as well.
 
Enjoy hope my ideas work God bless.
 
God and Jesus they are my strength, guide, and inspiration.
 
The reason why i wanted to started  writing  music and poetry  is to inspire
others and encourage others to help the become better people in them selves.
And to let them know that even though  you been through  bad experiences in
life such as Lost, hurt
, pain and how to fight depression by loving  self and binding.
 
Hoping  every one will be able to use my ideas to motivate themselves  better as
well.
 
I write about all things Love poetry, erotic  poetry,  external  Poetry,  spirtual,
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nature etc. Even inspirational.
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Best Things In Life Is Change
 
Best things in life is that you can change your life, not only because  you want
better but  you would want to do it for you. Your children  need your family too
your mate at home who is  praying  for you.  Friends who love those who show
they care
That's  why you must change in life for you can give other people hopes if you
comes inside  you must have love in you if yiu want to do it right for yourself
and those who love you.
 
Katrice Massey
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Binding Starts In Self Healings
 
Binding starts in self healing meaning  you have to learn to
let go and let God and believe in you.
The past is the past we must  learn to let go.
Not because  we are being  mean, or we are sad, it's
Just to let those who hurt us know that we are stronger then we
Have ever been before.
 
I am not trying  to sound ridiculate, articulate,  ridiculous   i am not being rude
It's  all about showing you can have strength.
 
You are now stronger then you have ever been before.
Binding  self takes courage, strengths, beliefs  just thought
I'll  let the world know.
 
Never let no one see your weakness,  see you fall
you must remember  to always  stand tall.
 
Heal yourself from the shadows of your past
forgiveness  only take one shot to your heart with out breaking
Your skin.
 
Katrice Massey
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Blow Like The Wind
 
Blow like the wind, fly like a bird,
Gloom like a daisy, go crazy be yourself.
Don't  allow no one to change your mind,
Blow like the wind be that sun that shine.
 
Do what you want to do, be yourself  shout
Out loud be proud don't  be afraid  of who you are
Can't  no one Judge you but God.
 
Shout out loud be proud  of who you are if you
A lesbian, gay, straight male or woman be who you are.
Bisexual  you are human be who you are we all are human no one can't  judge
No one but God.
 
No one earth is better then you neither  am I
Do what you believe in
Be proud of who you are.
 
Blow like the wind be you do you be happy for you,
You are apart of the world like heterosexuals are too.
Can't  no one judge no one but God.
You can change your way but you have no one to answer  to
But only God.
 
God is first, God is last he is first God is the best man there is.
He is a keeper the creation, the creator
The one who would uplift  you if you fall down.
 
Katrice Massey
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God Ain'T Say He Hate Humanity
 
God ain't  say he hate humanity. But
He did say I will heal all my beautiful  people.
God ain't  say i am not gonna be desperate  to be your friend,
He never said i am going to stop being your friend.
 
But he did say even if people  talk behind  my back
I will not stop being their friend, he said he will for father for them all.
 
I am going to love you for eternity still.
I am going to be there for you in eternity  still.
He did not say forget  my children,  he did not say i hate  my children he didn't
say i hate women.
 
He did not say i hate me i love them all even if they sin, over and over again.
He did not say i hate humanity or the who entire  race.
He didn't  say i hate animals,  he didn't  say i will kill my kingdom.
 
But he did say i will heal my beautiful, feed my children  i will love all people.
He didn't  say forget  men and all people.
He didn't  say imma throw all my children  in the pit,
He did say he will love everyone  wno walk right beside me and trying  to make
world better for people  of today.
 
I will have them a Guardian  angel in the new night and life of the living
Each and everyday.
 
Katrice Massey
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God Is  First/ God Is Last
 
God is he who is first, God is he who is last. God is the best man there ever is
Will always  be, he is the keeper who will set all children  of his Kingdom  free.
 
He is the creator of all things
He is the man who will lift you up
When your foot fall off the ground.
 
He is the one who will keep you from harm of others.
 
He is the maker the King the savior a lover not hater so don't  allow others to
over take you.
 
In life you must live for you no one in this world is not the maker of you.
You must walk by his side so he can see that you are safe and free pray to him
ob  your knees saying  father stay with me.
 
He is the manager of all universe, he is undefeated, un moved he can never be
undone.
 
 
God is the first, he is the last
He hold in him all power of our univey and land God is key, he is free the one
who have all power  over you, him, her and me.
 
He is peace, he is a healer, he is love,
He is right the one who send his Jesus to die for our lifes.
 
He is outstanding,  he is all we need
God is King the creator  of all things.
 
Katrice Massey
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God Is Wonderful
 
GOD Is Wonderful, God is light the one who can save your soul bring you light
God is wonderful  the best man there is the power and authority  of all his
chidren he created to live
 
God is wonderful  the best person  there is, God is amazing 
GOD love all his kids.
God is wonderful  the best there is God is wonderful the best there is. God is
wonderful  yes he is.
 
God saved me, he saved my soul he save me from
The ugliness  that tried to step in my path i walk freely.
He walks beside me i never walk alone.
 
God is wonderful  yes he is the best man that can ever live
 
Katrice Massey
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Living Life
 
There's  nothing  like living
life as you please, living  in peace
Merely  as happy as can be.
 
Living  in your own comfort  Zone
Enjoying  the beauty of life now that i am Grown.
Relaxing  staying  from the negative 
Enjoying  me living free doing me.
 
Living  life having  fun embracing  life
Having fun relaxing  my mind being at peace loving  and enjoying
every moment of self, and loving me.
 
There's  nothing  like having  peace it's  nothing  like being
Able to do me.
 
Katrice Massey
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Love And Art
 
Together you and I can have a love hangover where we can share each other
with our hearts.
You look into my eyes i gaze into yours while we share each other body scent.
 
We can listen to beautiful music some that is slow and sweet, together we can
share a love hangover where it. Can be only you and me.
 
 
Together we can share love and art where i can be the shape that can step in
your heart together we can love each other until death due us apart.
 
Katrice Massey
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Love Your Woman
 
If you love your woman, you won't
Let her go if you respect  your woman, you
Would show her by actions
If you love your woman.
 
Katrice Massey
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Loving You
 
Loving  you is what i will do,
Baby it can just be me and you.
Loving  each other as one, being there for one
And another as one.
 
Loving  you is where i want to be
Loving  one another together  is where
We ought  to be making  one another  feel
Warm inside giving  one another love
Share our love in the world just you and i
In the world of happiness.
 
Katrice Massey
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New Lights To Your Life
 
If you pray to the ' Lord with the sincere 
In your heart, he will open up new doors for you, all
He ask for is open Honesty, with your Honesty
He will help you.
 
He changed my life I thank him,
I thank him, he healed my heart inside
God will bring new light into your lights he will
make things all alright.
 
We struggle, we hurt we struggle  we hurt
We be in so much pain.
But just know if talk to Jesus in open Honesty
'He will make things better come your way.'
 
Katrice Massey
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The Love Of You
 
The love of you, i can imagine you in my arms while i hold you tightnd keep  you
nice warm.
Making you feel so special inside,
kiss you slow all through  the night.
 
Make you feel so nice. Hold you close caress
Your touch your soul help you relax.
 
Make you feel wanted and need
Sharing the love of you while you
With me loving you right
Give you i share the love of you and you
Share the love of me.
 
Katrice Massey
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The Purpose Of Living Life
 
The purpose of living  is to be able to help one another in the world. To help one
another keep happiness in their.
World
 
Respect  one another showing  one another brighter things loving  one another
uniting  as one together  we all suppose to stand.
 
Showing  one another love unite as one and becoming  more as sisters and
brothers
Acting  as adults helping  one another  stop acting like kids.
 
 
The purpose of living is to show each
Other respect, loving each other abundantly  making  our life and others
The best of the best.
 
Katrice Massey
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